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J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
Propriator.

JWVERTISING RATES futrnished on application
at this Office.

THE

Oldest Scottish Fire Office

x724 NOTRE DAME STREET.

MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWJS. Manager.
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J. W. HUGHES,
The Practical Sanitarian

Anti-Seîtic Plumbing, Hcating,
. . .encrai Jobbtng. . .

Cor. of Craiz & St, Antoine Street.
Telepbone W4.

W j. MURRAY
ELECTRICIAN

Baak otBili2542 Notre Dame St.

LIGHTINO-ALARMS.
OUESTS' CLOCKS.

3LI[CTRICAL APPAP-ýrATS of eve<y dmertion.

TIhere was il fair aniotflt of bluyingr
Pîîd sellIino (lue in the retil estate
inarkei duriii, the~ inonth ofI Fehr)u-
ary. illid ithougli til( rceordcld trans.
fers -ire iint î ilav a sfe guifi. as to
the volutut. of busuines~s trîînsavted,
soille ilea of I lle ionti' ilvork- clin
lie gItlieied froin theni. There is a
con t ii UUN illproveillent in the iluill-
bc*u' andl eliiirzicer of wegotiiîtins ini
brolcers' oiliees, anîd a good liarouneter
(if local coniditions is lilso tg) lx folund
in thte reail estate adctsaasin

;ie videiitly lîider the ilflprCSSýiOr
fiait the tulile is ilea* ut 11011( whQfl
,pevitiators, ivili e looking out for
riev fields of op)eriîtions-, itiid invest-
(ir8 for èoine more stable fortut of ini-

tstuet thîtît the stiock inarkct af-
foras.

Ili)rolvvd re-alty has it yet na-
vanc)(ed in utrice. althougli the cost of
building lias gonle up ù0unsidrb.
and there are iiiaî.nv opportuniities
iito% f or profitable investient for
tiiose wlîo coin takie ndvantage of
theni.

The developinents of the renting
season this ,sprin-g are eneouraging,
and the tendelley is distinctly toirards
better tinie!s. The demnand for bus!-
nc*ss* prenîises, and good dwelling
houses is better than it lins been for
seine years, and while there has been
no. marked increàse in rents, a inove-
ment of this lzind iiiay be iooked for
whhca the next rentixig sealson conies
nround.

Thie auction hrapcli of the real es-
tâte mtarket stili continues duil and
uninteresting, and it is likely to cou-
tinife to be so until the mnarket takes
a maore speculative turn.

There is no change in. miortgage
Icans; titis inonth. The volume of
business floue is net large, and the
rates of interest are about the sanie as

fl4oteS and Drtafts
(Loolle or Ilii.,

CASH RECEIPTS,
PARCEL RECEIPTS.

RENT RECEIPTS,
DELIVERY BOOKS,

PRINTEL- FORMS,
BLANK BILL HEADS

an-1 S'IATEMENTS.
Stock Subsoription Books, Stock

Ledgers and other printed
forme lin stock.

,Aill kinds of form% printcd on the premicca.

MORTON, PHIL LIPS & 00.
Stationers. Blank Book Makers

and PrInters
1755 & 1767 Notre Dame St. - ontreal.

JOHN. IDA-rE,
SANITARY PLUMB3ER.

Uleatlng, Drainage, Ventilation.
Electrie -Bell and Light Wiring,

Manufacturer of Dlvlnz Apl aratue,
Pattnt Dry Barth Cioset Commodes, &0

654 and 656 Craig Street,
MONTrREAL

TjCIEPUfANI (MÂINI249

ISAAESON &HUICESONI
NOETA RIES.

Coniissioncrs for Provinces of Qtm-
bec, Ontario. New Brunswick

and Novaz Scotia.
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